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ilfjntsef Camdtn Invasion
In a Relict Itent for

8. Q. Hurtt

B2J . .- -, n.aAueJRITT Mnc rtnoune
OF MODERATE MEANS

V
liMintanees d Operator

Little of Hit Past or

i, Investigation Shows

Meat in moderate drcutastancM,
:v--

m ill afford te low tnalr
m. are said by the pellca te

mn been the victims of S. O. Hunt,
hm1 estate operator, of 14 Hadden ave- -

'& Camden, who baa vanished.

If ft fi believed Hurst, for whom a

MI DBS erD bwuiii uui, wa4iu
iilement, centered hts attention en
families who bad aaved enough

te purchaie4BCfcst homes.
,'Ne estimate of the total sums the

'Ml eatate man is said te have disap- -
V&ij iUti ha lrn hv.the nnllne""" "" "" " -- - """IF ..
trjUaeaih they believe be get tne nee

pprriBgt et raan3r wbe nnTe net 7et
hpMMd of bis disappearance.
Ipelm H. Sllbke, 780 Mlckle street,

Maa'in, esnenslble for the warrant.
j cbar.es Hurst with embezzling
1400, representing money he collected

telling a house belonging te
IMe.

f4Whtn it was revealed that Camden

tJUfttlTCS were minting or we tcbi ea
I'kte oeerator etner complaints started
'H pear into police headquarters. Sev
i'ltil complainants appeared at City
iltll and said they oho had been swln- -'

fed.
54 IUJ...J All Ifl

I J , . UWIIUJCU till VIUCS

.. With the pushlnz of the investigation
late Hurst's nffnlrs, detectives working
M tli case believe thev will find manv

ItTJctlnas impoverished as a result of their
rtMfldence In the suave and debonair
'int;

Police have been unable te find out
rtere' Hurst came from, although it la

ertea no nns a metner nnu oretner
In Winnepcjr, Canada. He is

out forty-fiv- e years old, weighs about
peundi and ia fastidious in his

tumors that he dabbled in stocks and
(.Clients' money in. that way, are net

niiiBiea. ni in aaia te nave civen
lldelphia stock broker a check for
rBaeiuy uciere uc uiBUDDeurcu.

I 'check afterward, nreved te be
" '"hleis. "

K Utile is known by acquaintances of
ptraenai naeiia or uurst. He uvea

rii apartment above his real stnte
pet. When detectives went te the
act ther toil nil everv bit of evidence

teat might old them In their eaTch
dp Ike man ftesfrfwitrt. TCttn ihn hnnrl
M been 'tern .from an old hat found in
wbedroeni. .

Detective King, who ia conducting an
uTctiiiauen into Hurst's affairs, found
Htnt had taken all his papers and

with him. BltH of tern let- -
tr?kr found in a waste basket, but
nq no ngnt en tne reason for bis dis- -

MDtaranre.
According te Sllbke, who seems te

ists neen better acquainted with the
efenter than ether persons who met
Mm ilnce he came te Camden, about
amn months nee. Hnrsf hnd nn inter
5tjng rersennllty and mnde friends
WeUy, although he was reticent in
Willing anything concerning hts for--

life.

Victim Left Pcnnlleu
Hfl telrl Milhkp. Ttlin inAnv a rtennl.

eei is a result of Buret's flight, thnt
Bt Cline from Pntiflfln tvhern lin fina
ftM la the real estate business. HIh
WetNr, he said, waa n prominent
Wlsalnea nhvsicl.in nnrl liin innlhpr
lirjj en n IGO-nc- re farm In Alberte.
jjjt u, omuke ieiu nonce, no gave

Wit A phnxlr tr ClilAn mbI.
m .because lie was net familiar with
Pitting methods. A week later he
Hied. far tlin mnniv ,.. n.ne nl.l 1,..- - .i. ...ui.vj uub nw iv.vi ujHtmt that he shnulil let lilm nnv the
jgmnt toward a house Sllbke had
nget m East Camden. The check had

2 given by Mri. Esther M. Wilsen,
J rniladelphia, In paymenr for the
"gS Sllbke new occupies.

Hllbke, who is twenty-seve- n years
, U married and has nn eight-ontn-e- ld

baby. lie Is employed as
Drtmnn at the Campbell Soup Cem- -

jF7 in Camden, and for the lastw years, since his marriage, has
" iitu u new iiuuiv.Wring tin-- first year of their marriage

uwlfc also worked te help get the
JJNManr funds. The $1400 that Hurst
jW with him was Hilbke's total sav- -

iThJIi morning Harry Lenex, 4ll Seuth
MMBd street. Camden, told police that

took $2800 of his money, whichm been paid te blm for the sale of anil. H0 aai,i Hurst aete,l am hlu
ln. newtlatiena with IsabelTnlnt. Woe(i.ill .k. t i

JgM- -i $300071 the rn'ene? 'ah.

nSitt?J?u!!t !? ". 5800. upon

kjh would pay tne balance this

BANDITS DE LUXE
CAUGHT IN CHASE

fellow Smaahtra Carried Unl-lerm- id

Chauffeur te Their 'Werk'
formed SlftS1 attded by their unl-ft- ts

druff?r' B?nshl the window
Iklrd elffW JamM Silverman,
2S .Si 9athar,nB streets, early te- -

of hternifiettI,nR, Vceh"! nd a
..?i ' tax . Thertert"!,811'''. who
it&l h?1'' mn were

STScteSSrft W of Mv.ernI bleclt8
reSCi0. ?eUmn Charles.C brfcB.nSrfJ tr, t0, ala "'tog In tifin lin cell" doer,they "ne'hed the

ft?th?S? h"w,."3
,4 Charles themWere they could dispose of alfthe loot

0n nf !.. i '

live hi- - ,?"lthe ethcr mn declined

Prevented Accident
s
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, MISS GRACE BERO 1

Wbeae areseaei of atat preTented
at craah with train at Amatel,
N. . tar werrfaif her auto 1b

the nick of time -

Kim wit

PREVENTS CRASH

Miss Grace Berg Swerves Aute
Frem Running Inte. Train

at Amatel, N. J.

RED LIGHT WAS WARNING

The presence of mind of Miss Grace
Berg, 3857 North Sixteenth street,
saved her and two friends from death
last nlght( when their machine ran into
a moving freight train at Amatel, three
miles from Haramonten, N. J.

Miss Berg was returning from At-
lantic City with her mother and J. .T.

Stlllers, of this city. As sbe neared
Ainatel a red light suddenly loomed a
short distance ahead.

Believing that the light was a warn-
ing sign, Miss Berg Immediately slack-
ened Bpeed. A' tew seconds later she
and the ether occupants of the car
were horrified te see that the light waa
en n moving freight train. ,

Miss Berg swerved her car sharply
te one side and struck the train a
glancing blew. Her expert handling of
the wheel, coupled with the slew speed
of the car,- - saved them, for the machine
did net turn ever and no one waa
hurt.

The freight train wna running en an
abandoned' track used during tne war
to haul train from the Amatel arsenal.

Following the incident. Miss Berg
and her friends proceeded to this 'city.

"When I saw the light I had abso-
lutely no idea that it was en a,train,"
Miss Berg said today. . "My instinct
immediately. told'-meU- use caution, se
I slewed up'. 'Fortunately' none of us
was killed. If we had been overturned
and dragged bv the train It would hflw
meant net injury but death. We are
all happy that it ended se luckily.

"The first thing I intend te. de
is te write a letter te the Pennsylvania
Railroad demanding that they properly
tnfeguard such a dangereuB crossing."

GIRL RUSHES TO MAN .
INJURED IN CRASH

Denies 8he la Fiancee of M. H.
Wolff, but Watches at Bedside
"He is net my fiance, but, of course,

I hastened te his bedside," declared
Miss Effle Walters today, upon her re-
turn from the McKlnlcv Hesnltnl. at
Trenten, where ;uau be H. Wolff, a
broker et this city, ubb in n critical
condition as the restft of an auto- -
mobile accident . Them Is a possibility
his neck Is broken

Miss Walters, who lives at ($224
Spruce street, Is nn attractive brunette.
She was notified by telephone, after
Mr. Wolff had been taken te the hos-
pital, and at once hastened te his bed-
side, where she sat all day yesterday.
awaiting tne verdict et the Burgeons. ,

Mr. Wolff lives nt 5128 Spruce
mrcei, unu hub uuiuin at 101- - tvninui
street. He left his home early yester- -
day morning, intending to go te New
Yerk. His machine skidded at Law
renceville, N. Y., and overturned.

EARL POTTEIGERWED

Pett-'.ow- n Athlete Married Allen-tc-.v- n

Girl In Elkton In February .

Announcement wqh made today of the
wedding of Earl Pettelger,
athlete, and Miss Elizabeth Murray,
n music teacher in the Allcntewn pub-
lic schools, which took nlace Febru-
ary 22, at Elkton, Md.

Pettelger at present is managing 1
baseball team at Kenesha. Wis,, and
in coming east this week. He is widely
known in the East a a football star
and lias payed at ursmus College,
Conshohocken, Phecnlivllle and Buf-
falo, N. Y. His home Is ln Pottstown.

BUS WRECKED; 6 HURT

V:"'!:'? Rune Inte Pole When Steer-
ing Gear Breaks

Six persons were Injured, two of them
weii.cn, when a motorbus filled with

crashed Inte a pole en the
fount Ephraim pike between Camden

and elementen.
Part of the steering gear of the bus

Is said te have broken, which caused it
te turn sharply from tli read.

Three were taken te i Wear- - Jersey
Homeopathic Hospital in Ciimdcn. They
are Mrs. Elisabeth Darrow. Brooklyn
Mrs. Fran!? Allen', Magnelia, N. J.,
and Stanley Eden, Clemen ten.

The injuries of the ethers were net
serious.

The bus was en Its way from Cam-
den te Berlin when the eddent oc-

curred.

JOINS WIFE IN DEATH

Man Hangs Himself While Mourn-
ing Le of Helpmate

Heartbroken ever the death of his
wife, William TuIIjh, sixty-fiv- e yearB
old, who lived with his daughter, Mrs.
Itot-- Sacks. 3350 Hdpe street, com-
mitted suicide last night by hanging.

This morning his daughter found him
dead In bed with a repo druwu around
hla neck and attached ever the ten of
the bed. Tullls' wife was burled Sat-
urday.

DO YOU WANT A JOB? THERE ARK
plenty of tliem advtrtlMd in th Help

War.ttrt columns teJay en pace 30. Adv,

U, S. PUNS COIL

STRIKE PARLEY

Harding Declared Ready te
Offer Proposal for Negotia-

tion of Differences
i .

NO BREAK IN UNION RANKS;
LEWIS STAYS AT CAPITAL

Murray Hopeful of Settlement
' as Scale Committee Meets

at Wllkes-Barr- e

By Aiteciatti Frttt
Washington, '.Tune 27. Realizing

that the deadlock existing between mine
operators ahd union workers .will net
voluntarily- - b abated by either "party
te the coal strike, the .Administration
was prepared today, responsible officials
intimated, te offer a plan for negotiat-
ing the differences which, it was be-

lieved, could net be rejected by either
party te the strike,.

The coal situation in all Its ramifica-
tions was understood te be one of the
chief topics up for consideration by
President Harding at today's Cabinet
meeting.

Just what form the move by the
Government will take no official was
prepared te state, though It was un-
derstood that some Government

after conferring with Jehn L.
Tjewls, president of the United Mine
Workers, were of the opinion that no
break whatever could be expected in the
ranks of union labor, and that a move
was necessary to bring operators into
conference at once. -

Wilkes-Itarr- e, Pa., June 27. The
anthracite situation remains in a state
of uncertainty. When the ct

scale committee of the union resumed
its cenferenco today, the district and
International officers admitted that they
did net knew whether the suspension
called April '1 would be converted into
a general- - strike or whether the 4000
maintenance men new nt work would
be allowed te stay at their pests.

The scale committee will reach a de-
cision today, but at the hour of con
vening it rs plainly evident thnt nil
eyes are turned en Washington.

Phil Murray, international vice pres-
ident, declared that President Jehn L.
Lewis will remain ln Washington a few
days. He said that .he bad no official
report as te the result et the four-ho- ur

conference Iwls held vesterdav.
"With Lewis in .Washington," said
Murray, "the situation has a hopeful
outlook. There will nlways be hope as
lenr as he is In the Canltal."

.Murray declared that be .favored the
naming, or a commission te' delve Inte
ceai prents, out ne sem tnat tna.ciis
trict and international eiucer are un
alterably opposed, te nrbltraUenj..HaJ.Bpubllcaii City Committee, when the
cited tbe 1020 'commission as 'a reason
for net accenting the operators' offer
co areiirnie. xt is me ecnei or Mur-
ray, despite the present deadlock, that
miners and operators can stifle their
differences by direct negotiations.

Unless there comes some definite news
from Washington, it is mere than likely
the scale committee will continue the
suspension. This will mean that the
maintenance men will be allowed te re-
main at work.

The scale committee has been voted
the power by the rank and file te c,

a strike whenever such action is
deemed advisable. Several member? of
the committee have Ntated they nre net
in favor of converting the uujgflslen
into a strike at this time.

The mispenslen, they point out, has
tied up the industry, leaving only
enough men at work te preserve' prop-
erty. There has been no disorder dur-
ing t' e suspension, but a strike Is al-
ways regarded as a fight and might
produce conditions that would net help
the situation nt all.

DOG-BITE- S ADMIRAL'

Commandant Nulton, of Navy Yard,
la Injured In Washington

Rear Admiral Leuis M. Nulton.cem-dandan- t
of the navy yard, was bitten

by a deg belonging te a former neighbor
in Washington yesterday. He waa pat-
ting the deg's head when the animal
snapped blm. lacerating two fingers.
Admiral Nulton promptly had the in-

jury caifterlxtd.

Elisabeth Tschertitchew, Whose
Husband Was Crucified by
Belsheviki, Seeks Friends to
Finance Search for Son

Nobletveman Alse Wants te Es-

tablish Her American Citi-

zenship After Hard Fight to
Gain Admission te Country

A Princess is en her way afoot from
Washington te Philadelphia. She la the
Princess, Elisabeth Tschertitchew, of
Leulsvilje, New Yerk, Antwerp, Mes-co- w

and ether points ln the United
States and Europe.

She is In search of friends or rela-
tives in this country who can assist her
te establish her American birth nnd
right te claim American Citizenship.
After it Is established, she will n,

she says, te Russia, te search
for a son she has net seen for four
years, and te try te recover property,
estates. Jewels and ether valuables con-

fiscated by the Bolsheviks.
Her lfe, as she narrates her advre-turc- s,

reads like a pnge from fiction.
She went te "Washington three weeks
age te try te establish her citizenship
here. She failed. But she wen her fight
for admission te the United States,
and for permission te remain here while
she sought friends of years age who
knew her as a young wpmun,

Cousin Paid Her Bills
While in Washington the Princess

lived at the Wlllard Hetel. She left
there lats yesterday te take te the open
read, :A cousin paid her bills, but gave
her no menoy, But 'tbe Princess,

WOMAN IN AUTO CRASH

Arretted. After Her tar Overturns
Anether, Injuring Its Driver

s
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'ADELINE KUDEIt

Miss Adcline Kudcr, of 300G.E
street, Kensington, was arrested this
morning at Thirty-fourt- h street .and
Lancaster avenue, when she drove her
automobile Inte another machine, turn-in- x

It ever and injuring the driver.
Miss Kudcr'H car utruclr' that of F.

W. Flick, of Merlen, driven by E. Gib-
eon, Negro chauffeur. Gibsen suffered
n fracture of the right arm. Miss Ku-d- er

was net hurt.

VAROliiENT
OF PINCHOTOT

Helmes Calls en Candidate and
Says "Yeu Can Guess What

We Talked About"

IS COMBINE LIEUTENANT

Signs flint the Vnrc-contrell- Re-
publican City Committee, which three
weeks age refused te indorse Glfferd
PInchet as Republican candidate for
Governer, it preparing te capitulate te
the progress cf the PInchet ldcn de-

veloped today.
This was seen ln the call of Geerge

F. Helmes, president of the Benrd of
County Commissioners nnd one of the
chief lieutenants of Senater Vnre, en
Mr. PInchet at his headquarters in the
Real Estate Trust Building this morn-
ing.

The Ferester nnd Mr. Helmes greeted
each ether warmly. When esked what
was the nature of the conference, Mr.
Helmes; replied: ".You'll have te
guess."
'It is understood the Helmes visit is

nrelln.innrv te an early mectlnc of the

PInchet cnndldncv will be Indorsed
Senater Vnre, who has been at Vir-

ginia Het Springs since the meeting of
the Republican. State Committee, will
return home Me'nda.v.

Mr. Helmes is regarded as an
liaison officer, for the reason

that net only Is he a friend of Senater
Vare but also because In 1012 he was
secretary of the Roosevelt City Com-
mittee nnd worked with PInchet in the
cnmpnlgn which carried Pennsylvania
ler tne uoienci.

Mr. PInchet also conferred through-
out the morning with Dr. Clyde L.
King, of the University of Pennsylva-
nia, who is Hnlrmnn of the Citizens
Committee en State Flnnnce which Is
te probe Stiite finances.

They, expect te agree today en the
successor te Gcenre 15. Orlndv ns n
member of the commission. Because of
illness .nidee UrUrtly is unable te serve.
Dr. Kins In tllP IMlirllnl nffipna
ns headquarters for the Citizens' Cem-- n

mlttce ami tedny Is burleil In n plle of
cnarts ami eeumciun wiiien tigurc In
the committee's Investigation.

Before leaving for MIt-mi- I nt 1:48
o'clock this nfternoen M". PInchet
Buenpca around for new fining tackle
te be used in his swerd-fiililn- g expedi-
tion off Bleck Island next month.

Mrs. Nicholas Longworth, Sr Dead
Cincinnati. June li7. (By A. P.

Mrs. Nicholas I.engwarth, seventy- -
seven years old, mother of Congressman
Longworth nnd Countess de Chnmbrun,
of Paris, died here today, following nn
tllncsa of several weeks due to an at-
tack of pneumenin.
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ELISABETH TSCHERTITCHEW

ing walked half wav across Europe, Is
accustomed te "travelfng light."

She Is bended for Philadelphia, then
will go te New Yerk. That In the ex-te- nt

te which bbe hud mapped her
Itinerary. She and her iinrents nnn
Jived ln New Yerk, befero alie became
a princess.

Here are some of the episodes which
the Prlncchs (.ays have been crowded
into her life:

Hern ln lMilsvillc, Ky., when par-
ents were en route. t ,'w Yerk,

Her father, of (iuriunn blith nnf ne-bl- e
llnenge, who bernme i naturalized

American. luyHlerieiik'" iii.iinn.m....i
some yearn luter en Mi viH Went with

Continued en I'm Klmit, Column Twe

PENNILESS PRINCESS, AFOOT,
COMING HERE FROM CAPITAL

FULLER & CO.,

BiKEJUWE
Involuntary Bankruptcy Peti-

tion Sets Liabilities at $500,-00- 0,

Assets $250,000

BIG 'MEXICAN PETE' DEALS

HEflE IN BRANCH OFFICE

Manager at Widener Building

' Place Says Business Had
Grewn Recently

An Involuntary netltlen In bank-
ruptcy has been filed ln the United
States District Court against E. M.
Fuller & Ce.. stock brokers nt CO
Bread street, New Yerk, with a branch
ouice in the Widener Building here.

The firm Is a member of the Censoll
dated Stock Exchange, and up te the
time of thn failure wnft considered the
largest house with membership ln that
exennnge. The petition declares the
liabilities te $500,000, and the assets

Ne information concerning the fall-ur- e

wan obtainable at the offices of the
firm, cither here or In New Yerk. Ac-
cording te some of the empleyes, all
papers and books belonging te the firm
were taken from the desks of the New
Yerk office last night nnd removed te
43 Exchnnge place.

The fifty empleyes of the New Yerk
office went te work as usual this morn-
ing, nnd found everything but tlu fur-
niture hnd been token away during the
night.

A young woman en duty told the
ether clerks and stenographers thftt the
nrm was "out or business today," and
that a statement would be made later.
In n short tlme the announcement of
the failure was made en the fleer of
the exchnnge.

Fuller Had Girl Arrested
It was net lone no thnt Fuller cnus

ed the nrrcst of Miss Nellie Black, of
New Yerk, (n his offices, charging she
hnd annoyed and threatened, him. Miss
Black was convicted but released en n
suspended sentence.

The Philadelphia office eccunied 3.12
334 Widener Building, overlooking
Seuth Pcnn Square. There is n large
benrd at one end of the room, which
contains the managers' office ln a par-
titioned off inclesure, the telephone ex-
change, and several desks. The book-
keepers' offices are in nn anteroom
opening upon the corridor of the build
ing. The furnishings are net expensive
or extravagant. There are eleven em-
peoyes in this office, the mnnagcr be-i-

A. H. Sieler.
"This was n complete surprise te

me," bald Mr. SIgler. "Especially se,
as tbe last two weeks we have done
the biggest busineea here In the history
of this office. This business was prin
cipally ln pll stecks,ax,.hlgh. as 1100
and 1200 shares a day being bought
and sold.

"I cannot say Just what the diff-
iculty is. Everything was handled
through New Yerk."

"Was the firm caught in Mexican
Petroleum?" -

"That I cannot say. A large num-
ber of shores of that slecks were dealt
in by our customers, however, in the
lest two weeks."

SSO Accounts Here
Mr. Sigler said the local office had

about 350 active accounts. He closed
the effico t'lis morning nftcr receiving
a telegram from the main office telling
hlrr: te "held nil assets intact."

It Is Mild the firm sustained a heavy
run during the epidemic of brokers'
failures some months age, but managed
teJ wenther the storm.

It was said at the Consolidated Stock
Exchange that many complaints have
recently been mnde against the firm
by customers and that after Investiga-
tion it was deemed necessary te sus-
pend the firm for failure te meet con-
tracts and for reckless and unbusiness-
like methods.

The exchange directory shows the
firm is .composed of E. M. Fuller nnd
W. F. McGee. Mr. Fuller was ad-
mitted te membership in the exchange
February 27. 1020, and Mr. McGee
August 20, 1010.

Branch offices were maintained In
Pittsburgh. Chicago, Cleveland, New-
ark, N. .T. ; Unlontewn, Pa. ; the
Bronx, New Yerk; Bosten nnd this
city.

WOMEN ARE DENIED

AUDIENCE BY MAYOR

Plea for Suspended Policeman Made
te Cortelyou Instead

A dolenatlen of women, active in
the carnival at Itreml atreet and Alle- -
ghenjr avenue te inlee funds for the,
new Samaritan IIenpitnI were refimed
an audience with Mayer Moere this I

mernlnE when they called te Intercede .

for Sergeant William Wagner, acting
lieutenant of the Park nnd Lehtch
avenues police station.

Wngncr was Hiinpended yesterday for
permitting gambling devices te be epcr- -
nten in connection witn tne carnival,

The committee consisted of Mrs. T.
I). Metzcl, treasurer of the Beard of
Lady Managers of the hospital, who
lives at 2'.114 North Sixteenth street:
Mrs. Comly Shoemaker, 1704 North
Eighteenth street, and Mrs. B. Stout.
3713 North Thirteenth street.

They were nngered at the refusal
or tne Mnyet te see them nnd
louewwg iiiJiriifi.uiiB jrem UureU'serles

i "' ",'.. .ui - """ijiuii,

discontinued tlia davlcn .Immediately
upon DMI1S neuneu ey eergcant Wag- -
ncr.

The Director told them Wagner
would get n hearing and complimented
his callers for the Interest they ehewed
lu the man's behalf.

Mm. Moere, wlfe of the Mavnr ,

n member of the Beard of Ludy Man-
agers of the Kamaritan Hospital several
years age and resigned after a dis-
agreement with another member of the
benrd.

Camden Saloenman Jailed, Fined
Matthew Himan. thirty. four v.,.- -.

old, proprietor of the "Hurry Back"
saloon. 1135 Seuth Fourth strner. r'..,.
den, wuh sentenced te three months In
uie county prison nnu lined $;!0O by
Judge Shay today for keeping a dis-
orderly house.

DO WIT NKKD A BAIIY OARRlAflE. OR Antoveor snythlnB el for Hit hemt? Per-lia-

It's In lh Fer MaIb niiimn t..BU ....
ptl 21). Adv, ' v"

Passing ofFerdney Marks
Finish of Stand

Never a trimmer, Michigan
Has Stuck te His Party Through Dark

Days and BrightFaith Sfill Firm
By CLINTON W. GILBERT

PUff Cermeeadrnt Rvenlnr Pnblle Idxrr
CopurieM, 1911, hi) PubUe Lt&etr Company

June -- . With lhe.er his long political history since beWashington,
coming retirement of Representative Je
seph W. Fordney from Congress the
last of the Republicans

win go. xnerc is
no eno else in
Washington quite
lika Mr. Ferdnev.
Ne one else holds
te the faith in
quite se undiluted
a form.

Mr. Fordner is
4bjjHHPP sure with the old

WnBBBBBBBBBBBB;ri Victorian surencss.
IkfPBBKft i Others doubt nbeut
BBf BBBBBBBB tne tarin, wish
!H?bbPHbI Romehew they
iHL bb2b1bbE might avoid the

nprevity of pass-
ing u tnriff bill

jes. w, ferdney " win nnaiiy
pass the buck to

President Harding. But Mr. Fordney
is sure, eh se pure, that a high tariff
Is all the country needs te make it rich
nn:l prosperous nnd thnt a Republican
victory will come It only duties arc
made 111 eli onetigh.

On the bonus question Mr. Fordney
la equnlly sure. He is net going te be
a candidate again, se he Is net pur-chusi-

soldiers' votes ier himself by
advocating n bonus bill. But the Re-
publican Party all through Mr. Ferd-ne- y'

youth was for bonuses and pen-
sions. It werl6d. Mr, Fordney docs
net change his faith late in life. He
would go te liin death for the bonus as
quickly ns for the tariff.

Never a Trimmer
He lins nrrrr trimmed nbeut any-

thing. Political fculilena have chnnged.
but m .he Fordney with them. Loek
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nnd Reusevcltlaii
this way nnd that,

farm high tariff nnd
tariff Mr. Ferd
lins steed like rock. He has

In was no
lie. any one record?

has supported Cannenlsm when

vrfcen te Bnllcn-gevts-

when was the test
you stnv In nubile life or net.
and the Payne-Aldrlc- h Bill, when

waa being for
signing It. h has
supported ln his attempted
rasa en

Spoils, tnriff favoritism, the big
the organization or

the exploitation of the
has for

them nil, never, ns PIntt
te say, "pandering te the

He was a In the
Inspiration of the Republican

Party. His whole life long he
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LAST-MINU- TE NEWS
BASEBALL SCORES

BOSTON -
ATHLETICS
Pennock Ruel; Bemrael Hildebrand, Dlneen.

PHILLIES
NEW YORK (1stV 0

Douglay Snyder; nnd Henline. McCormick, Sentelle.

BRITAIN WARNS IRELAND RESTORE ORDER

LONDON, June 27. Evening today inyi the
Government sent n warning fhe Iiiah

Previsional Government, declaring that latter govern-

ment's authority restero were net exercised the Biitish
Government would have te take action.

AMBASSADOR GEDDES ENGLAND

June 27. Sir Auckland Geddes, the British
Ambassador, with Lady Gc-ddc-s the Mauietnnin today
for a vacation in England.
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enly one moment like In nellfl.
cnl history. Yeu remember in tliete
troublous times when the Whljjs were
struddllng en slavery getting rendvte old Daniel Webster, teb
big vee. te be easily disposed of,

If the Whigs disappeared,
"Whut will become of me?" Well.
H shingles re en the free list, wlint
will become of ,Teepli W. Fordney?

Continued en Taee Kklit. Column Tlirrr

APPEAL 10 WOMAN

TO CLEAR MYSTERY

Police Think Her Story Will

Tell Just Hew Lawrence
Was Murdered

BELSHAW FOLLOWS CLUES

it ii. .i ... . ,

Lleutennnt TfeRnnur f i. ...... -
squad, today that latest
ments Indicate that Lawrence met death
In this way, and he bus Issued n ,,.,1,.
lie nnj enl te the woman te :iaK.' i . rIdentity known. ...rrtl.. I. i.. .i-- -iiiniiix'i iiiiuriiiiiiien euinineaevery ether element is eliminated
from the msc, according te IMxhnw,
and It hns new narrowed down te the

of finding the woman.
Premise bus been mnde that If thewoman comes forward her name will he

withheld unless developments makeabsolutely necessary te divulge It.
Kxnmlnntlen of the body proved

that Lawrence was killed by n bullet
tired from n point high above where hewas standing. It tool; n downwardcourse. direction of the ahet helps
te bear out the attack theory, accord-In- g

te Belshaw.

ROOMS ANI nOARDlNn TO FIT VOUKpur in silwrtlilim. Sen paee 30.

PARDONS MAN WHO TRIED TO KILL HIM

June 27. Of several hundred iiei&ens charged
with offenses ngninst the public five have been con-

demned seven were given twenty years nt hnid labor
and sixty-eig- ht xcceived sentences ranging from one te six-
teen yeais. King hns Steitch, the

heuso painter, who wrb condemned en February
88 for his attempt te assassinate ia June of la3t year.
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HELD IN MEXICO:

RANSOM ASKED

Rebel General Gorezave Alie
Seizes Oil Property Val-

ued r.t $250,000

DEMANDS 15,000 PESOS,
TAMPICO CONSUL REPORTS

State Department Asks Obre-ge- n

te Take Vigorous Meas-

ures te Save U. S. Citizens

240 MEN GUARD CAPTIVES

Early Liberation of Bielaski Ex-

pected Kidnapped Law-

yer Is Freed

r,v Associated Prea
Washington, .Tune 27. Forty Amerl- -

property valued nt a quarter million
dollars are being held by n rebel gencrnl
until rniiMim of 1.",CO0 V"mm fa paid,
according te n menage today from the
Anierle-iii- i roiieul nt Tamplce te the
State Di'pnitinnnt.

The ce'isii!' message contained few
detnllx. It said In Kubtnnce that tin
company" AgiiMdn camp was In the
hnnds of the rebel general, Corezave,
with --MO well-arme- d men: that Core-ru- vi

bail demanded payment of 15,000
pees within forty-eig- ht lie-ir- s from
yesterday morning nnd thnt he wn.i
holding n (tinrter of a million dollars'
worth of destructible property and he
lives of forty American citizens nt
ecurity.

The mosnge added that there were
no .Mexican Federal troops ln the
lieinity and that the company had asked
for protection for Its American 'em-
peoyes and property. As the message
wns dated yesterdnv the time for pay-
ment of the 15.000 pews fixed by the
rebel lender probably wns due te expire
Kiine time tedny.

The State Department dent the fal-
lowing mcM-ng- te the embassy at
Mexico City. Bimilnr Instructions going
te the consul nt Tampico at the same
time:

"Urge tlip npprepriatc authorities; te
ndnpt vigorous measure:! te extend ade-
quate iirotii:tleiivJv tbe life and prop-
erty of American citizens, reported held
by the rebel gencrnl, Corezave. and te
punish the perpetrators of this eut-inge- ."

Meanwhile the department was still
nw niting advices from Mexico as te
netien, taken by the Mexican Govern-
ment te ebtnin the release of A. Bruee
Mielnski, captured by bandts nnd held
for ransom net far from Mexico City
near Oiernnvncn. The embassy has
communicated no additional details of
Mr. J5iclnki'H capture since it received
the department's instructions te press
the Mexican authorities for prompt
action in the cnc

Mexico Tlty, .Tune 27. (By A. P.)
Manuel Varccnn, the Mexican lawyer

who was kidnapped together with A.
Hnice Hielnskl near Uucrnavacn en
Sundny, has been released and news Is
memeurnrlly expected of the liberation
of the latter. Lntp advices fjem Cuer-nnvn-

Mild Mr. Hiclaski wa safe and
thnt negotiations with the bandits who
captured lilm en Sunday were under
way.

Mr. Rlclaskl, former chief of the
American Depaitmcnt of Justice's

bureau, nnd Sener Uarecnn
were seized while metering with their
w ives.

Tin' negotiations for his release, it is
understood, are carried en by per-
sonal friends, net efllcinls either of the

j American or Mexican Governments, and
i lie nm-'H- ii is ui'iiik jhmu en mu order
of Richmond Levering & Ce., New
Yerk, of which Mr. DIclaski is the
bend.

Travelers returning Inst night from
Cuernnvncn said an unsuccessful at-

tempt wns made yesterday afternoon te
obtain Mr Ilielnski's liberation by thn
payment of 51000 in cash, camouflaged
te icpresent ten times thnt amount.
The eifert was thwarted, however, when
pectnters in automobiles approached

toe closely nnd the bandits became sus-
picious.

It Is expected that upon his release
Mr Hielnskl will come Immediately te
Mexico CItj and mnke a complete re- -
iert of the ullalr te cue American
hnrge dn fin res, Geerge T. Suu.mer-In- .

A Brucp Bielaski was n frequent vis-
itor in Philadelphia. It was in bis
enpneitv ns chief of the burenu of In-

vestigation of the Department of Jus.
tice that lie came here nnd consulted
with his aides in the Federal Building.

Federal elllelnls here are Incllned te.
believe that his activities during the
war arc responsible for his kidnapping.
"cvenge is seen ns the motive.

FRANCIS H. WILLIAMS

ESTATE

Eitab- -

hlldren
rd WI1- -

Hams, nuthiir. poet and descendant of
"'"' et t,ll el,lcMt fn,lrl,,ci " the State,
v,m admitted te probate today. Au
cslnte valued nt mere than $134,000 Is
,pft " ,rl"(t f.er teue ehlldren, Churchill
Wllll'uiis, editor and inngnslne writer;
Aubrey Heward Wllllnins, Dr. (luerney
Williams, of Atlantic City, and Mrs.
Baltznr dc Marc. At their the
principal coos te their children.

Mr. William" died en June 18 at his
home, filMi) (iieene street, nnd was hur-
led after services In St. Luke's Epls-cep- al

Church"! fJermnntewn, where he
hud been n member of the vestry for
many years. He was seventy-eig- ht

jenrs old. Although his business ca-
reer was Miceeskful, Mr. Williams dt-vet-

most of his llfe te literature.
Other wills admitted te prebata to-

day were: Jehn J. Delany, 1028 Hbuak
street. $1200; Humphrey' H.
Chew nnd Winter streets, 11)609. and
M..rl 13. H. Sinclair, 1028 West dlrard
nu'iiuc, 0800.
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